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� e story began in 1975 when a veterinary 
scientist Dr Peter Kauzal invented Nitrosol, a 

foliar-fed fertiliser. 
He identi� ed that the soil, and therefore pasture, 

plants and crops were lacking vital nutrients, trace 
elements and minerals. 

Nitrosol, applied as a fertiliser, recti� ed this situation 
and created sustainable growing environments, achieving 
healthier soils, plants, and animals. 

For many years conventional synthetic chemical 
fertiliser was applied in abundance to soils, creating over 
fertilisation and soil health decline. 

Nutrients are essential for all soil and plant life but if 
over-used or poorly applied, they can lead to an imbalance.

Nitrosol’s philosophy is to apply fertiliser more often, 
in smaller doses directly to the plant foliage for rapid 
absorption, less wastage and leaching. 

� e traditional, heavy application of solid fertiliser to 
the soil, twice a year, often results in losses 
through surface water washing the fertiliser particles 
into waterways. 

Water is essential to all life forms and needs to 
be protected.

Nitrosol is a complete, balanced, one-step liquid 
colloidal biological fertiliser. It is designed as a fertiliser 
with real measurable nutrients and a balanced N.P.K 

� e Steady N Journey started when a 
small group of soil scientists and farmers 
considered the potential of humates to 

improve the quality of soil and the possible 
� ow-on e� ects on pasture growth.

� e group came with the knowledge the majority 
of New Zealand soils have been leached of 
their nutrients over the years through 
applications of superphosphates, 
intensive farming and compaction 
of the upper soil layer.

Understanding the importance 
of stimulating microbial activity 
to improve pasture growth and 
combining the signi� cance of 
two bioactive stimulants - humic 
and fulvic acid - resulted in a move to 
investigate the response to pasture growth 
when humates are included with urea and across a 
range of other fertiliser compositions.

A four-year � eld trial commenced in Southland 
in October 2014 to evaluate the e� ect on pasture 
growth through the addition of Southern Humate to 
urea and was assessed every month until March 2015.

Humate addition consistently increased pasture 

production compared to urea throughout the 
2014–15 growing season.

In November, one month after initial fertiliser 
application, 20 per cent humate addition to urea 
gave the greatest increase in pasture production, 
20 per cent more than in unfertilised pasture. 

In March, there was a similar response; urea 
increased production by 39 per cent, with 

maximum yield occurring with 20 per 
cent humate, 68 per cent greater than 

unfertilised pasture.
� e e� ectiveness of a fertiliser 

is measured by how it increases 
pasture yield compared with pasture 
without any fertiliser application.
It was these positive results 

which prompted, Malcolm Sinclair 
of Southern Humates, to continue 

investing in the � eld trials over an 
extended period and at the same time to look 
to the opportunity to apply for a patent on the 
composition of humate and urea to increase 
pasture production.

� e application has been through a rigorous 
review process over the past four and a half years 
and was accepted in February 2022.

Foliar-fed fertiliser is the future

The Steady N Journey

of 11.5.7, rich in amino acids with 
all the essential trace elements and 
minerals for plant and animal health. 

Recently there has been a paradigm 
shift in the mind set of many farmers 
and growers, towards taking greater 
care of their soil biology in the 
knowledge that it is the sustainable 

path for the future; to provide more 
nutritiously dense food products 
for animals and humans, while 
providing � nancial sustainability and 
pro� tability for the farmer.

Nitrosol works in harmony with 
the environment and is cost e� ective.

Nitrosol works in harmony with the 
soil and environment.
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Autumn Fertiliser Application

10% OFF

AUTUMN SPECIAL  

CALL U
S NOW!

Trusted performance and results for 50 years

Improve your profits and environmental 
performance by growing naturally and saying 
goodbye to synthetic chemcals!

No fertiliser leaching or run-off

Sustainable natural resources used in all 
products.  A sustainable path for the future!

Direct, foliar feeding for increased growth and 
production

A full range of products to suit your growing 
needs

It just works... naturally!
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Grow more Grass with less Nitrogen
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